
Resetting the Controller

If the ACX controller seems to be non-responsive and all other attempts to revive it fail, you can use two buttons to
perform the following functions:

Clear Memory  -- Button on the ACX controller placard that restores configuration settings saved previously
in flash memory.
Reset IP  -- Button on the printed circuit board that restores the ACX controller's user name, password, and
configuration settings to the original factory values (using a two stage operation).

Using the Clear Memory Button

The Clear Memory button (located on the ACX controller placard) is used to clear all the current data in RAM
and restart the controller. If the flash memory contains data from a previous "Backup to Flash" operation, this
data will be loaded in memory on restart.

Using the Reset IP Button

The Reset IP button has two stages of operation:

Stage 1 is initiated by depressing the button for 5 seconds. After 5 seconds, the IP address, and all the
network-related addresses entered on the Network Configuration embedded web page, are returned to the
original factory default values.
Stage 2 is initiated by depressing the button for 35 seconds. After 35 seconds, the database is cleared and all
persistent configuration data is erased, with the exception of the error log.

Note: Depressing the Reset IP button for 35 seconds performs both operations, setting the IP address back
to the factory default setting and clearing both the RAM and flash backup databases.

When you initially depress the Reset IP button, the CPU LED will begin blinking. At 5 seconds, the LED will stop
blinking and remain lighted in a continuous state.

If you release the button before 5 seconds has passed, no changes are made.

If you release the button after 5 seconds, but before 35 seconds, stage 1 is executed, but stage 2 is not. The IP
address has returned to the original factory value, but the database has not changed.
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